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cautious however in relying too implicitly on the portions relating to the
structure and development of the sexual organs and the fruit, where we notice
some serious errors, apparently of carelessness. The engravings are poor, but
at the very low price of the book (one shilling) we could hardly expect an
elaborate work. It is well worth the money.

NOTESANDNEWS.
Commencemo nt

of his Alma Mater.

The FOURTHVOLUMEof Saccardo'sSyllogcFungorum, which includes 3,583 species be-

longing to the Hyphomycetes, has just heon issued.

A CHEMICALSTUDYof Yucca angustifolia has been made by Helen C. DeS. Abbott of

which reprints from the transactions of the Amer. Philosophical Society have been dis-

tributed.

J. C. Arthur received the doctorate in science during the recent commencement at

Cornell University. The subject of the thesis presented was *' History- and biology of the

pear blight."

Mr. a. B. Seymour, for the past year Professor of Botany in the University of Wiscon-

sin, has resigned that position to accept the curatorship of the cr^-ptogamic herbarium of

Harvard University.

The biographical sketch of the late Dr. Tuckerman in tlie Amherst Becord, from

which the Gazktte notice was condensed, was written by Professor Goodell and not by

Professor Tyler as was stated.

The Ju.ve nujiber of the Pharmaccudsche Rundschau contains an interesting paper by

Prof. J. M. Maisch on Muhlenberg as a botanist. We regret that lack of space prevents

our giving extracts from the lecture.

Mr. l. G. Yates, of Santa Barbara, Calif., is preparing a catalogue of all known ferns

giving synonymy, habitat, etc He will gladly receive and give credit for any information

concerning new species, new habitats, etc.

Botanists who have fruiting specimens of any species of Dentaria will
^^^^J^^ ^J^^'^^l

by send iu" '^ —*" '^~ ^ ttt^^^ — -0^+.^,,;/, norH^in r!flTnhridee. Mass.
S

glad to repay postage and return specimens if desired.

1884,
Protozoans. In the

included.
tific record for that year in zoology, includes Myxomycetes among the

bibliography of zoology, Zopf s " Die Pilzthiere Oder Schleimpilze " is i

Owing to an uulooted for increase in the subscription list of the Gazette the January

issue for this vear has been entirely exhausted. Unless copies can be obtained irom those

Whohave duplicates the subscriptions now coming in will have to begin with some later

number.

It is NoiEi> with pleasure that the University of North Carolina has conferred the de-

gree of LL.D. upon Dr. A. W. Chapman, of Apalachicola, Fla., and Mr. H.W. R^venel ot

Alien, 8. C. A tardy but well deserved compliment to these most emincut southern

botanists.

Dr. W. G. Farlow has contributed notes on arctic alg^e to the proceedings of the Amer

lean Academy. They are especiallv interesting in the study of 'distribution, ^^col-

lections were made by several American explorers, but principally by ^ .
L. M. nimer

l^ngava hay.

Some intkrf^ting abnormal forms of Vaucheria are illustrated by ^"^
J^^^.

^ "^

1^11 in the Amer. Naluralist for June. The positions of the oOgonia of V gemmate van

racemosaare variously occupied by clusters of oogonia and vegetative filament.,

•^^heridinm in one case is replaced by a vegetative filament.
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The wekds against which the weed law of Wisconsin is directed are " Canada thistles,
burdock, teasel, white daisy and snap dragon." There has been some doubt in the minds
of the people regarding the particular plants to which these names apply, and Professor
A. B. Seymour has done an excellent service in the interpretation which he has given In
the third report of the Agric. Experiment Station of that state. The paper also contains
much information about the habits of the plants, the history of their introduction into
this country, and methods to be used in their extermination.

CALvrso BOREALis has not usually been credited with the possession of coralline roots.
These were pointed out to Or. Gray several years ago by Mr. Hitchiugs, of Boston, and the
fact was called to miud lately by seeing such roots on fine specimens of this beautiful or-
chid brought to the Botanic Garden at Cambridge from the White Mts. by Dr. Goodale.

From a study of Mahernia verticillata Mr. Meehan has been led to suggest as a the-
oretical explanation of many opposed stamens that they are developed from axial buds at
the base of the petals. He does not mean to deny that in such case the stamen is not a
phyllome structure, but that this structure is developed on an arrested branch and hence
axillary.

The whole of Dr. M. C. Cookers extensive herbarium of fungi has become the property
of the British government, as we learn from GreviUca, and has been transferred to the
Royal Gardens at Kew. It will be incorporated with the general collection, which is a
wise thing to do. The collection of the Rev. M. J, Berkeley is at the same place, but
kept distinct.

The proceedings of the sixth meeting of the Society for the Promotion of Agricultural
Science (18^) ha^ come to hand. It contains the following botanical articles : Vitality of
seeds buned in the soil, W. J. Beal ; The demands made bv agriculture upon the science
01 botany. C. E. Bessey

; Notes on injurious fungi of California, W. G. Farlow ; The dande-
lion and the lettuce, E. R. Sturtevant ; Variation in cultivated plants, W. W. Tracy.

A NUMBERof bacterial diseases of lepidopterous larv^ have been distinguished and
carefully studied by Professor 8. A. Forbes, of Illinois University. Arti^cial cultures of
tne bactena were made, and the disease communicated from these to healthy larvtc. De-
scnptions and measurements of the bacteria are given, and the micrococcus producing
nacnene in the cabbage worm is illustrated with photographs. This paper forms one of
the bulletms of the Illinois State Laboratory of Xatural History.

A REPORTon fruit blights and diseases of fruit trees made to the government of New
Zealand

_
•'" »-""•« V41.. i/vw^i^ ui LUtti uouniry are awaKe to me eLou-

omic value of systematic observation and investigation in this subject. The report deals
mostly wuh the depredations of insects. From it we learn that the most serions enemy of

hlthf 1 "" f '^^ American blight, which is a woolly aphis. What is called Are

™i„> f
^*'''' .°° resemblance to the fire blight of this country, but is due to a

fsthP ^irfr''>,t '^'r^'
"^ RcBStelia. The principal obstacle to successful peach culture

rom h.Tn^
^^ •

, J»'°"«'^»<1^
'>f ^'^'es of peach orchards have been destroyed by it. aud

ThTc^u^elZfl T''
po^mmon fruits in the colony, it has now become the rarest,

blance^o rl ™ ir' n ^' ''1^^' °*^' *PP^'" ^° ^*^ ^^^ ^o insects. It beai^ no resem-


